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INTRODUCTION
The European Sociat Fund gives assistance to train'ing programmes for
both men and women without discrimination.  However, to heLp solve certain
tabour market probLems which concern women/the SociaI Fund has since
January 1978 been heLp'ing to finance vocationaL training programmes
especiatLy for hromen. The Sociat Fund can onty give financiaL assistance
to group training programmes;there is no provision to give assistance
to individuats.
The main criteria for etigibitity  are that participants in any training
programme  must be:
1) aged over 25 years;
2) have Lost their jobs, or have never worked or,
wish to return to work after a break;
3) have no or inadequate quaLifications i.e.  are
unski I ted or semi-sk'i t. ted.
These programmes must be concenned with training, retraining or pretraining
that wiLL tead to a skiLl.ed job, and incIude measures that:
1) hetp participants in the programme to prepare for
working L'ife;
2) heLp trainees find a new job.
Because the volume of applications exceeds the amount of money avaiL,abIe
the EEC Commission has to impose some seLection criteria. The h'ighest
priority is gjven to programmes that train women for occupations that
have been traditionatLy reserved for men or for progranmes that train
them for new jobs open to both sexes. When first  priority appLicatiorrs
have been met, second priority is given to programmes that concern
tradit'ionaLty  femaIe emptoyment but
1) are for women involved in mass dismissat.s;
2) or f aci Li tate women to reach a h'igher Lervel
of empLoyment than their previous empLoy'ment.
Financing
AIL training programmes must have financiaL backing from a pubLic
authority of the NationaI Government. The European Sociat Fund matches
the pubLic authority contribution except in certain Less deveLoped
regions where the SociaL Fund contribution i s 10% higher. Training
programmes can be for a max'imum 3 year period in'itialty or can operate
on an annuaL basis which'is renewable each year. There is no upper Limit
on the number of trainees'invo[ved, when they are of a continuous nature.
AppLications
An appLication to the European SociaL
reLevant government department 'in the
using the official  appLication form.
Fund must be made through the
member state (see Appendix IV)
Training programmes are often set up by nationaI training authoritiesi or
IocaL governments etc, VoLuntary organ'isat'ions and private f i rms may aLso
set up training programmes on condition that an authorised public authority
provides financial backing and guarantees the succesfuL  completion o{'the
operation.-3-
THE EUROPEAN sOcrAL FUND: GeneraI description and main areas of
i nt e rvent i on
The European SociaI Fund (ESF) was set up in 1958 by ArticLe 123 of the
Treaty of Rome "in order to improve empLoyment opportunities  for workers
in the Common Market" with  the task of "rendering the employment  of
workers easier and of increasing the'ir geographicat  mobi L'ity within the
Commun'ity".
It  is  concerned with the vocational training and retraining of workers and
with creating new jobs'in the Community.
The IegaL provisions defining the activities  and quaLifying conditions of the
ESF have been amended severaL times'in L'ine with economic and social
deveLopments'in the Community. The major LegisLation is  embod'ied in the
Counci L Dec'ision of 1 Februa ry 1971 amended by the Counc'i L Deci sion of
20 December 1977. (see Appendix II  for text).
The ESF provides aid in two main groups.
The first  form of intervention is  embodied in ArticLe 4 of the Councit
Decisions mentioned above. ArticLe 4 enabLes measures of employment poLicy
to be taken to improve the batance of supp[y and demand for  Labou?, or,
for when the Level of employment is affected by or is  in danger of being
affected by Community poLicies. At present the categories of workers that
can quaLify for aid under ArticLe 4 are:
1) peopLe Leaving agricuLture to pursue non-agricuLturaL
activities;
2) peopLe employed in the texti[e  and cLoth'ing sector or
who are teaving this  sector;
3) migrant workers and members of their  famiLies;
4) young unempLoyed people or job seekers aged under 25;
5) unempLoyed  women or women seeking empLoyment aged
over 25.
The second form of intervention is  embodied in Articte 5 of the CounciL
Decision mentioned above. It  enabLes aid to be granted to programmes for:
1) peopte in  Less de'reLoped areas or
dec t i n'i ng a rea s;
2) peopLe employed by firms who must adapt to technicaL
progress in their  sector and undergo substantiaL
changes in manpower and training for new ski LLs;
3) people employed by groups of firms who are faced
with changes in production or market'ing  wh'ich
requ'ire them to cease, reduce or fundamentaLLy
change thei r  a ct i vi t'i es;
1) hand'icapped people to heLp them integrate or
reintegrate into economic Life, specifically into
open empLoyment.
Beneficiaries
Workers do not individualLy have the right to cLaim ass'istance from the
ESF. The reguLations govern'ing the conditions and administration of the
ESF refer to roperations'. The ESF can onLy approve and subsequentLy-4-
provide aid fon projects invo[ving a number of persons. The ESF aid is;
paid in instaLments to the pubLic authority or private body responsibl'e
for the project/operation.
pubLic Authorjties are bodies governed by pubLic taw entrusted with t;rsks
ffireste.g.nationaLandLocaLgovernmentdepartments.,
Each member state has a [ist  of pubLic authorities that it  has empowered
to provide financiaL assistance and guarantee compLetion of operations;
that quaLify for ESF financiaL assistance.
private Bodies are bodies governed by private [aw but they can onLy receive
;laTromltie  ESF on condition that an authorised pubL'ic authority (as
above) has guaranteed the successful compIetion of that operation  and
guaranteed the appropriate pubLic authority financing-
Admi ni st rat i on
The European SociaL Fund administrative unit is within the department rEmpLoy-
ment, Social Affairs and Educationt which is  Directorate GeneraL V in the
Commlssion of the European Communities. AppLicat'ions can be made to ttre unit
onLy by the retevant Department in the member states (see Appendix IV).
The Commission consuLts a European S ociaL Fund committee on appIicaticlns.
The Committee  has 60 members appointed by the CounciL comprising of two
Government representatives, two empLoyee representatjves  and two empl.oyers
representat'ives  from each member state.OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN
Financial aid from the European SociaI Fund is granted without discrimination
to both men and h,omen in a|.  the eL'igibLe categories of workers. In fact it
is estimated that 30% of the totaL number of ESF beneficiaries are tromen.
In 1978, however, a speciaL section was opened in the gciat  Fund to finance
specific actions for the train'ing of h,omen in response to the deterio rating
position of women in the Labour market.
The Commission's  generaL poLicy is to promote equaLity of opportunity and
conditions of empLoyment for women. This invotves'improv'ing the batance of
jobs between men and women through widening job opportunities  for women.
There are three D'irect'ives specif icaLLy concerning women which have obLiged
member states to introduce legisLation to promote eguaL pay, equaL
opportunities  in training and employment  and by 1984, equaI treatment 'in
sociaL security (see Appendix I  for  references). In the administration of
the speciaL womenrs sect'ion under ArticLe 4 the Commission gives high
priority  to programmes which support the objective of equat'ity of treatment
for  women in tra'ining and empLoyment.
In 1980 the amount earmarked by the ESF for Articl-e 4 tJomen was 20 Mi s ECU
which benefited over 10,500 women.
It  should be noted that the Commission aIso gives hish priority  to
programmes for young women under 25 years of age under the Youth section
of the Fund where they concern jobs in which women are under-represented
or new jobs open to both sexes. In 1980, the ESF supported such programmes
with financiaL grants totaLLirrg 26.?4 Mio ECU which benefitted nearLy
20.000 young women.
Main Conditions for eLigibi Lity
To be eligible  for the ESF grants for  women under ArticLe 4 participants
in a training programme must be over 25 years of age. (Women under 25
years oLd wouLd come under the category of young persons as noted above).
The participants must be unemployed, hav'ing Lost their  jobs or never had a
jobror want to return to work after interruption. For exampLe they might
have been at home bringing up a famiLy.
The participants must be unskitLed or semi skitLed. Women with third  Level
educat'ion i.e.  graduates are unLikeLy to quaLify for aid as they can onLy
be considered when aLL appLicat'ions for unski LLed participants  have been
accepted.
The training programmes must atso incLude certain supporting measures.
These measures  must aim to hetp prepare the participants for working Life
or help motivate them to make a new choice of occupation.  For exampLe
these supporting measures couLd incLude: information about the Labour
market and avaiLabLe jobs, guidance on entitLements  to equaI pay and
opportunity, sociat tegisLation, empLoyment contracts/ conditions of
empLoyment and so on; infornation about entering net.l occupations that
have been traditionaLLy reserved for men; updating of basic knowLedge  and
ski l.Lsi psychoLogical back-up and individuaL vocationaL guidance. This
descript'ion is by way of an example and the requirements in this  regard
are that they are fLexibte not restrictive.  There is a deta'iLed  exampLe
of an approved appLication on page 6'-6-
There must atso be measures to help the participant find a new job. For
exampLe contacts with potentiaL emptoyers, on-the-job tra'ining, Links
wi th pLacement servi ces,
The aim of the support'ing measures descrjbed above is,  besides the
vocationaI trainjng, to g'ive women the necessary preparat'ion for the best
pract'icaL job opporturrities.
Training programmes that quaLify for ESF funding can be tfor a maximum
3 year period initiaLLy or they can operate on an annuaL basis which is;
renewab[e  each year when they are of a continuous nature" There is no
upper timit to the number of trainees involved.
Priorities
Because there are at teast four times the votume of appLjcations to ther
amount of money avai[abte the Commission  has to impose some priorities  in
the setection procedure.  These are consi stent wi th the Communi tyr s poti cy
to 'improve the ba[ance of jobs between men and h,omen.
The priorities are Laid down in the GuideLines for the Management of the
European SociaI Fund 1982-1984.  (See Appendix III  for text).  First pric,rity
'is given to those operations that train women for occupations  where the,y
are underrepresented  or for new jobs open to both sexes.
Second priority  is given to operations that are concerned with jobs in
which women are not underrepresented  but are for women invotved in mass
dismissats, or the training programmes are designed to heLp women reach
a higher L-evet of empLoyment  than thejr previous job.
Examp I es
Training programmes that have received financiaL support from the ESF have
taught women a wide variety of skilLs. The majority of appLicatjons
presented so far have come from Germany. Women are able to pursue vocationaL
training courses in engineering ski Lls such as maintenance engineers,
tootmakers, mechan'ics, fitters,  in manuaL ski [[s  such as painters, joiners,
in eLectronics: etectronics fitters  and engineers, in the caterjng sector:
chefs. In France and ItaLy uomen have been trained in after-sates servicing
of te[evisions, domestic electricaL appLiances and motor car maintenance,
ptumb'ing, home decorat'ing ski LLs and carpentry as wetL as a number of pno-
grammes concerned  with new technotogy skiLLs such as computer programming
and the use of micro-processors. Some cooperatives have rnade successfuL
appLications;  for exampLe one scheme in ItaLy trained women jn the mak.ing
and se L L i ng of handi c raft s,
Descriptjon of a training programme in France (in 1980)
The Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Dunkirk in 1980 ran a number of
training programmes for unempLoyed  uomen offering a wide range of skitLsr
where they have been traditionatLy  underrepresented.  Women showed a
preference for the jobs of Light and heavy vehicLe drivers and of drivers
of forktift  vehictes/storekeepers.
The training hours and supportive measures were made up irr the folLowing
way:
Preparation for urorking Life (80 Hours)
Information  on the firm
Labour Legi sLation
Preparation for employment
Devetopment  of personaL abi Lities-1-
Motivation for net.l occupations (80 Hours)
Information on the Labour market.
Initiation  to  rmaLer skiLLs.
VocationaL guidance of trainees.
Vocationat Training (560 Hours)
Li ght and heavy vehi c te drj vers:
Preparation for the test for driving Licences  LVD
and HGV-
Knowledge of the safety ruLes.
Optimum ut'ilization of a vehicLe (planning of Loadings
etc. and driving for fueL efficiency).
Preventative maintenance of vehicLes and abi Iity
to servi ce eLementary  break-downs.
ForkLift vehicLe drivers:
Administrative and physicaL stock-keeping (repLenishment,
checking and signing for goods, storage)
Safe driving of forkLift  vehicLes and other vehicLes
for handLing goods"
Entry to new occupation
On-the-job training in smaLL and medium-sized companies.
European SociaL Fund Payments
The f j rst princ'ipLe of the ESF f inanciaL arrangements regard'ing any training
programme or operat'ion is that the financiaL contribution can only match
the amount donated by the publjc authority in the member state. The ESF
contribution is however  1A7. h'igher for operations carrjed out in the 5
Least deveLoped regions (1). The ESF cannot contribute to any capitaL
expenditure and it  can contribute a maximum of 5O% of operating costs. If
a publ'ic body sets up and carries out the operation the contribution wouLd
be 50% from the public body and 5O7" from the ESF" In the case of a private
body, such as a voLuntary organ'i sation the promoter must obtain a financ'i aL
contrjbutjon from the pubLic authorities and the ESF matches that contrjbution.
For exampLe  30% by the private bodyr 35y"'from the pubL'ic authority  and
35%'from the ESF.
Lists of the pubLic authorities authorised to provide financiaL assistance
can be obtajned from the nationaL Government department responsible for the
co-ordination and forwarding of appLications  (See Appendix IV).
Method of Fayment
0nce the ESF has approved a training programme or oBeratjon the financiaL
assistance is paid out according to the progress of the operaticn:
1) an advance of 307" of the assistance is payable as
soon as the member state certifies that the ooeration
has begun
2) a second advance of 30% can be oaid out when the member
state certifies that haLf of the operation has been
compLeted
3) the baLance is paid out when the ESF administration
has received fuLL detai Ls of aIL the costs incurred
foLlowing the compLet'ion of the operat'ion.
(1) Greenland, the French Overseas  Departments,  IreLand, Northern
I re Land, the Mezzogi orno.-8-
If  the training programme or operation [ast Longer than one year:
1) advances are paid on the basis of each
annuaI instatment
2) additionaL payments may be made on the compLetion
of each i nsta Iment.
3) the batance is payabte when the ESF administration
receive notification that the operation  has been
compLeted.
There are prescribed forms for atI these stages of payment.-9-
PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR APPLICANTS
2)
3)
for assistance must
be made on the standard appLication  form obtainabte
from the appointed nationaI Gpvernment department
(See Appendix IV);
be forwarded by that nationaI Government  department;
have some appropriate  guarantee from a pubL.ic
authority of the nationaI Government.
An appLication
1)
Ti mi ng
The deadIine for appLications faLLs twice a year; The appl-ications for
programmes due to start during the first  haLf of the year shou[d reach
the commission by 21 of October of the previous year, aLong with an
estimate of the appLications to be submitted for the second haLf of the
year. These appLications, i.e.  concerning programmes due to start duling
the second haLf of the year, should reach the commission by 1st'ApriI
of the current year.
It  should aLso be noted that the relevant nationaL government departments
witt have their olln eartier deadlines as they wiLL require time to process
and check apptications before forwarding them to BrusseLs.
App!i cations by Votuntary 0rgani sat'ions
Having checked that the potentiaL project appears to conform with the
CounciL Decision and the Guidelines 1982'1984 (see Appendix II  and III)
contacts shouLd be made with the reLevant nationaL government department
as b,e[t as the authorised public authority providing the other part of the
funding. The ESF apptication forms requ'i re quite detai Led information
incLuding financiaL caIcuLations and projections and it  is  important to
ensure that aLL the conditions can be met at the eartiest possible stage.-l0"-
PILOT SCHEMES
A smalL part of the ESF budget (in 1981 3 Mio ECU) is al.located to provide
financiat assistance for preparatory studies and piLot schemes. These
pi Iot projects shouLd be innovatory in charactery designed for  exampLe,
to deveLop and test net.l approaches to job creation orimprovement  of the
quaLity of training. Previous projects have re[ated to such varied areas
as youth emp[oyment, tra'ining of instructors, training'in  new techniques,
and the inte.g ration of migrant workers. The purpose of these piLot
schemes is to improve the operation of the Soc'iaL Fund or estabLish the
need for net.t uses of the Fund.
Women and Pi Lot Schemes
Since 19761 23 piLot schemes have deaLt excLusive[y with the speciat
probLems of womens' emptoyment. These schemes have proved usefuL in
indicating difficutties  in vocationaI training programmes for  women and
estabLishing  the effective soLutions.
Fundi ng and app I i cat i ons
A pjLot scheme need not necessariLy be funded by a public authority but
it  must be authorised by the reLevant nationaL government department.
Th'is body forwards the appLications to the EC Commission. Pitot  schemes
are Limited to 30 people and are ona aneoff bas'is, thouEh their  results
may lead to the setting-up of training programmes under Articte 4.
ExampIes
1) In ltaly,  an operation was set up to retrain instructors employed in
the vocationaI training of women:to respond to changes in the Labour market
involving an increasing demand for job quaLifications by adu[t women.
PreLiminary research was [aunched to ascertain the facts and to anaLyse
to what extent existing training fac'iLities responded to the new
requirements. This research was foltowed by  experimentaI work;  the
objective was to teach the instructors to deveLop and run tra'ining
programmes specifical"ly  designed for aduIt women entering occupat'ions  where
they are under-representedT  such as computer  anaLysts/pr,ogrammers.
2) A second project carried out in France, anatyied the tocaI emptoyment
situation to find new skiLLed job openings, particu[arLy those jobs that
have trad'itionaILy  been done by men. Having ascertained where these jobs
openings hrere, the aim of the project  t.las to then train  women for  them
and test,  using one group, to see how far it  is  poss'i bL,e to p[ace women
jn those skiLted job openings. This pitot  scheme was intended to prepare
as effectivety as possibIe subsequent schemes etigibLe for support from
the European Social Fund Article 4 Women.19 women out,of 23 found jobs
within a month folLowing the end of the p'itot-scheme.
3) A Be[gianpiLot-project  sought to train  and promote women to a Level
of responsibi L"ity in the texti le indus'cry 'in which they had not previousLy
been empLoyed.0f eighteen hromen undertaking the course ten finished the
training. The reasons for faiIure were both personeL (motivationaI  and
occupationaI attitudes) and.environmentaL  (famiLy and sociat pressures  due
fe attitudes  towards women in work). Heavy physicaI effort  was not an
obstac[e as this was sotved by ergonomicaI  equipment. T]he attitude of
trainers and mate trainees towards the admission of women as breavers
was favourabLe. Despite the generaLly favourabte attitude of emptoyers-ll-
and the high standard of training ach'ieved, some obstacIes remain, firstLy
some empLoyers fear that women witt  have a higher rate of absenteeisml
secondLy the persistence of certa'in IegaI provisions preventing njght-
work by women; thirdty,  women face a number of difficuLties  when working
due to thei r duaI role at home and at work and the Lack of soc'iaL faci L'ities
(eg. cr6ches and nursery schoots). Seven of the ten women who finished the
6JUfS€ found empLoyment in thatskiLL immediatety. The promoters intend to
extend the principLes estabIished to other jobs in which women have been
tradi ti ona L Iy under-represented.-t2-
Appendix I
LegisLation and documents concerned with the European SociaL Fund
Counci L Dec'is'ion 71 l66lEEC oI 1 February  1971
on the reform of the SociaL Fund
0J No L  28  4.2,1971
CounciL Decision  771804/EEC  as modified by CounciI Decision 8Ol1117lEiEC
on action by the European SociaL Fund for Women
0J No L 337  27.12.1977
0J No L 332  10.12.1980
GuideLines for the fvlanagement of the European SociaL Fund 1982'84
0J No c 110  13.5.19E1
Eighth Report of the Activities of the European Soc'iaL Fund.
FinanciaL Year 1979.
cOM (80) 365 finaL/2 ?9.7.1980
EEC Directives concerned with promoting equaL pay
CounciL Directive on the approximation of the taws of the Member States
retating to the application of the principle of equal pay for men and
uomen. Q5l1'lT lEEC>
0J No L  45/19  19.2.'1975
Councit Directive on the impLementation of the princ'ipLe of equaL treat-
ment for men and women as regards access to empLoyment, vocationaL train'ing
and promot'ion, and working cond'itions (76/207 /EEC>
0J No L  39/40  14.2.1976
Councit Directive on the prognessive impLementation of the principLe of
equal treatment for men and women in matters of sociaL security (7917IEEC)
0J No L  6124  10.1.1979- 
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Appendix II
COUNCIL  DECISION  OF 20 DECEMBER'I977  ON ACTION BY THE EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND
FOR LJOMEN (771804/EEC) AS MODIFIED  BY COUNCIL DECISION  OF 4 DECEMBER 1980
$ot1117 tEEc)
THE cOUNcrL 0F THE EUR0PEAN cOmMUNrTIEs HAS DEcTDED As F0LLOtrlS:
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economic  Community,
Having regard to Counci I Decision 71l66lEEC of 1 Febri.rary 1921 on the
reform of the European SociaI Fund (1), as amended by CounciL Decision
771801/EEC (2), and in particuLar Artic[e 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European parLiament (3),
Having regard to the opjnion of the Economic  and SociaL Committee (4),
whereas the Heads of State or of Government, meeting.in  Rome on 25 and
26 tlarch 1977, agreed on the need to undertake action to resoLve certain
spec'ific Iabour market probIems, especiatty as regards the training and
empLoyment of womenl
whereas the situation as regards women who are unempLoyed or seeking
employment  shows the need for specific joint action aimed at improving
the batance between suppLy and demand on the Community labour market;
Whereas, in order to'overcome specific obstactes to the entry or re-entry of women into work'ing tife,  vocationat training for hromen must be accompanied
by comptementary measures; whereas it  is atso essentiaL to encourage  the
vocationaL adaptation of instructorsl
Whereas the procedures of the Fund have been defined in Councit ReguLation
(EEC) No 2396/71 of 8 November 1971 implement'ing the CounciL Decision of
1 February 1971 on the reform of the European Social Fund (5), as amended
by Regulation (EEC) No 2893177 (6r,
Articte  1
1.  Assistance may be granted from the Fund, pursuant to Article
4 of Decision 71/66lEEc, for operations to encourage the empLoyment of
women of or over 25 years of age with no vocational quaLifications or with
insufficient vocdtionaL quaLifications where the entry or re-ent ry of these
persons into work'ing L'ife proves particuIarLy difficuLt, provided that
these operatto:tr3;:"til; 
rrsh to exercise an occupation for
the first  time or after a Long break, or
-  women who have [ost their employment.
Such operations must inctude vocationaL training measures in the framework
of measures aimed, on the one hand, at preparing for working Life or at
motivating new choices of occupation and, on the other, at faci['itating
entry'into occupations where there are job prospects.
ITl ol No r.  28, 4. z. 1971, p. 15. (2) See page 8 of this 0fficial  Journal. (3) 0J N0 c 266, 7. 11. 1977, p. 13.
(4) Opinion delivered on ?6 and 27 October (not yet pubLished in the
0fficiaL JournaL).
(5) 0J No L  249, 10. 11. 1974, p. 54. (6) See page 1 of this 0fficiaL JournaL.-t4-
?.  Assistance may aLso be granted from the Fund pursuant to
ArticLe 4 of Decision 71l66|EEC for vocationaL adaptat'ion operations for
instructors  where these persons pursue their activitiel; in connection
with the operations referred to in paragraph  1.
Arti c Le 2
The aids etigibLe for assistance from the Fund pursuant to this Decision
shaLL be those Laid down in ArticLe 3 (1) of Regulatiorr  (EEC) No 2396171.
Arti c Le 3
This Decision shalL be published in the Official Journal of the European
Communities and shaLL enter into force on 1 January 1978.
It  shaLL app[y to operations covered by appLications for assistance which
have received the approval. of the Commi ssion bef ore 1 .,lanuary 1983.
Done at BrusseLs, 4 December  1980.
For 'lhe Counci  L
The President
J.  BARTI{ELt<
Appendix III
GUIDELINES  FoR THE mANAGEITIENT  OF THE EURqPEAN SOCTAL FUND 1gg2 -  1984
2.5.  Women
2.5,'1.  Fi rst pliority
0perations to promote a more even mix between the sexes in new types of emptoyment  and in jobs where women are
unde r-rep resent ed.
2.5.2.  Second pri ori ty
0ther operations, incIuding those concerning trad.itionaLty
femate employment which either
2.5.2.1.  are for women invoLved in mass dismissaLs; or
2.5.2.2.  facititate women in obtaining empLoyment at a higher [eve[
than their pnevious job
2.5 .3.  NoTE
0perations for women with third [evet education can be
considered only after aLI etigibte appLications for the
unskitted or semi-skitted have been accepted.-16-
Appendix IV
THOSE  RESPONSIBLE AT NATIONAL LEVEL FOR COORDINATION h,ITH THE
EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND
BELGIUM
MT. J. DENIJS
D'i re c t eu r-96n6 ra t
Administration de LrEmpLoi
Itli ni st6re de L I Emp Loi et du Trava i L
53, Rue BetIiard
1O4O BRUXELLES
DENMARK
Ekspeditionssekreter
Fru B. KONDRUP
Arbejdsministeriet
Laksegade  19
1063 KOBENHAVN K.
GERMANY
Herrn Dr. R. MILLER
f'li ni steri a I rat
Bundesmini sterium f0r Arbeit und SociaLordnung
Rochusst rasse, 1
D-5300 - BONN-Duj sdorf
FRANCE
Mr. J.C. SO$MAIRE
Cet[ute "Fonds sociaI europ6en"
Division des Retations InternationaIes
Ministdre du Travai I
14, Avenue Duquesne
75008 PARIS
GREEC E
Y.S.E.K.
MT. MEIDANIS
Department of Labour - Ypoyrgeion Ergasias
Pi reosst reet 40
ATHENS
IRELAND
Mr. P. LEONARD
Principa[ 0fficer
Department of Labour
Mespi t  Road
DUBLIN 4-tl  _
I TALY
Dott. A. GALL0
Di rettore Genera Le Ori entamento ed Addest ramento professi ona [e
M'ini stero de L Lavoro
Via FLavia 6
ROMA
LUXEMBOURG
Mr. R. SCHINTGEN
Consei Lter de Gouvernement adjoint
Minist6re du TravaiL et de La Sdcurit6 Sociale
57, B[d de La p6trusse
LUXEMBOURG
NETHERLANDS
tttT. RENARDEL  DE LAVALETTE
Directeur generaaI voor de Arbeidsvoorziening
Ministerie van Sociate Zaken
VoLmerIaan  1
RIJSI.IIJK Z.H.
UNITED  KINGDOM
Mr.  R. NIVEN
Department of EmpLoyment
Caxton House
Tothi LI Street
London S.W.1H 9NA- 
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Appendix  V
VaLue of Apptications  and approved operations in 1980 for Articte 4-hlomen
In 1980 20 miLlion ECU was made avai[abLe for the training of women c,ver
?5 years by the European SociaL Fund.
There is no nationaL aL[ocation of the fundsi operations are approvedl
according to the volume of appIjcations per member state and the programmes
eIigibi Lity under the European SociaI Fund criteria.
VaLue of appIications
mi L Lion ECU
VaIue of projects
app roved
mi I lion ECU
No. of tr'lomen
benefitting
Be tgi um
Denma rk
F rance
Ge rmany
I re Land
Ita Iy
Luxembourg
NetherIands
u. K.
0.48
0.45
4.75
61.21
0.23
2. 95
0.95
0.46
71.48
o:o t
3.67
14 .08
o.23
2.36
o.17
0.10
21.09
,2'
3,055
4 1469
2131
11798
741
68
1O,577
What 1 ECU is worth in other currencies
(rate in October 1980)
BFr./LFr. 40.4722  Dkr. 7.82280
Dt{  2.53405  FFr. 5.8776 4
F t.  2.75449  Li t.  1207 .64
{  0.587199  flr.  0.675378- 
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Appendix VI
Votume of applications  approved in 1980 for young h,omen under
Article4-YoungPeopte
(1) rates in 0ctober 1980
Count ry VoLume of projects
approved in Mio ECU (1)
No. of women
benefitting
Be tgi um
Ge rmany
F rance
Ita ty
UK
0.99
20.80
0.15
3.44
0,86
26.24
250
1 1,000
120
81250
254
19,87OSUPPLEMENTS  TO ''WOMEN OF EUROPE''
No. 1  -  ceased pubL'ication,  replaced by no.6
No. ?. -  ceased pubtication, replaced by no. 7
No. 3  -  "l,rlomen and Men of Europe in 1978"
No. 4  -  "Women 'in the European Parliament"
No. 5  -  "European  Women in Paid Employment"
No. 6  -  "Women and the European Soc'ial Fund"
No. 7  -  "50 questions on : the European Community
and Work for  Women"
(bei ng prepared)